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this year brought a marked

increase in shareholder interest
and ittenattendancedance during the uk
pescikpeagvikpespik inupiatinuplat corporation
UPUIC annual shareholders

friemeetingefing at the onset nearly
100 adult shareholdershareholders were
participating in discussions sur-
roundingroun ding many toltopicspics of busi-

ness socialasocial and political con-
cern

uicpresidentUIC president arnold014 brow
eref srst opened the 10th an-
nual meeting of its sharehold-
ersrs remarem&remarkingakingrking on the prog-
ress UIC I1has14 made partparticular-
ly

icolaricular
in the last three bewsyewsyears

brower noted the diversifica-
tion ot0 profit Ventuventuresventuiesies that
the company has enteenteredrea into
thatthai are tto0 be credcrediteditea for
turning around UICsVICs finan-
cial condition

acknowledgingaoknowlidnj that stress-
ful situasituationshons have taken their
toll in the inupiat business en-
vironmentvironment president brower
called on ifiareholderiparticshareholders partic-
ipation in the company in
response foto queries regarding
UICVIC and the arctic slope
regional corporation relations
arnold expressed the desire of
UICs board of directors and
administration to bridge theie
gap andind resolve conflicts be-
tween the two organizations

acovcevco presldenttzrgepresident george ah-
maogak cited the numerous
positive steps that have beenboin
made toio strengthen inter re
clonalgionalglonal ifaffairsfairs both economical-

lyy and socsociallyfally ahmaogak
pointed butthatbut that denegotiations
had been renewed to settleseitle
litigatedlitigated matters out 0

Ooff court
and that both parties were
moving positively old bar-
riers have definitelydefl6itely been re

moved ahnogaksaidahmopk and re
cent planning meetings havehale
shaped potential joint ventures
and employment of each oth-
er WWW

UICVIC shareholders that took
thethe floor showedtheirshowed their knowl-
edge in financial affajbaffajms forfo
the firstflat time evereveri UICVIC had
issued consolidated financial
statements whereupon the de-

mand for more thothoroughthoroushrouSh infor-
mation mandated by share
holder motion that unconsol-
idated financial statements be
presentedpresen tedd

the treasurerstreasuresstreasurers report and
interaction with shareholders
lasted four hours UICVIC treas-
urer ronald H brower pre-
sented one of the onestfinest bi-
lingual financial and audit re
portspap0artsrts I1 have evereyer heard it Is ex
bremelytremelytremolytrembly difficult tolo10 interpret
balance sheets and financial de-
tails so thatgut the elder inupiatinupi4
can readyreally understand

mrmi max campbell a partnerpaitnet
in laventhol and horwath was
on hand to present a certified
audit for the yearsyew ending 30
june 1981 and 1982

after a glass of water
following the treasurerstreasuresstreasurers re
port ron brower who is also
the director of lands man-

agement for UICVIC presented the
third shareholder homesite sub-
division for approval by the
members UICVIC is thehe largest

contributor to local develop-
ment in barrow making lease
lands available forfior private
commercial andind governmentsovernmentSovernment
use

i

11hevicthe UIC realtydepartmentrealty departmentdepartmerildepartmeriL
is the compcompanyanys greatest in-
come producer landuhd and

building assets areate presently
valued just under 1040 millionmillon

dollars

thithe second annual share-
holder of thedie year award
went to roumu ahngasuk for
WMEuunuadlhg cumrtbuiiumwutrftttuns hiin
community affaffairs elders
council church affairsaffalis and
for excellence in advocacyadvocacyof of
the ininupiaqupiadpiaq culture and way

f of life116

certificates of appreciationappreciatiappreciativon
and a framed print of the UICVIC
snowy owl16saowl loafflogff werawcr&prcsentpresent
ed to altallf6nnerformer UICVIC board
directors in recognition of
theirbelrelr contribution at this our
ttenthnth year anniversary

in order of highest votes rcre
delved earning them a seat asis
a UIC director were geroge
0r Ahmaahmaogakosek arnold browdiebroweieBrobrowerweie

jr ronald H Brbrowerdwer and
newnw members benjamin P
nageak and dorothy edward-
sen

following the election of
the board of directors a re
organizationalorlanizatioikal meeting topic
place where the new directors
werelattilledwere installed andsad officers of01
the company werewort named

george ahmaahmwahraaogakg succeeded
arnold brower sr as presi-
dent chairman and chief ex-
ecutive officer of UICVIC ahmaoahkao
galegik had been vicelpresidentvicelvice president
for the past two yeayearsrs and
manager of UIUICs

I1

CI daily oper-
ations

arnold brower sr who has
been ansn active director of UICVIC
sincesance its incorporation elected
to step down from the chair-
man and presidents office
arnold is busy within theahe

north slope and Is president

of ricupatrupataptupt Comicommunitymunity of the

iarctic slope a rikalrgkalrepi0fial tribaltrawl

or6nktorganization10n mrmt brower
i
wwaW

elected as the vice president
ofofficofuicUIC

ronald brower amill continue
to be UICVIC treasurer this Is

his secondkcondklond year in that ca-
pacity

ao

alice solomon wwasas named

as teethe corpocorporate secretary as
relieving MLM frmcmrxwts mongo-

yak who remains t member
of the board

other ambusmmbrtmmbus elawofellwth boardIWW
include arnold browerbrowcr jrit
charles dewitt brower ben-
jamin nageak and dorothy
edwardsenEdwardsm


